
Old Black House/Almost 1 
Years Old, In Perfect C

Brookwood, Built In 
1856, Now Owned By 
Mrs. Norman Block

fceed

One ul fhi- loveliest uld homes m 
York tuuiity and one ul the most 
ptrtt-rlly kept and pie*er\ed is the 
Blark huine uUuiit three miles from 
Yuik.

Hrookwood. as the Black home 
hit-- been called for a long time, 
i- a ''hurt dMance off the paved 
road that now connect;: York wnn 
Kiny's Creek

Built m IBM by Joseph Black, 
the home and land are now the 
propen> of Mrs. Norman Black 
who lives in the house with her sin 
ter. Miss Bessie Fans The latter 
was for many years a teacher in 
the Ebenezer Avenue School in 
Rock Hill.

Although the house is a little le--- 
?ha:i 100 years old it stands on land 
'hat has been in the Black familv
-nice 1774 The early owners of 
the land were Robert Blark who 
ua 1- born in 1762 and died in 18"" 
and his wife. Elizabeth Canol; 
Black win. died in 1859

Joseph Blark, builder of thp 
house, was born In 1803, thp 
dale of the KouUiana Purchase, 
and riled in IH5H; hi* wife. Fliz- 
at.cth Sl**w;trt, was also born In 
IHO.'i ..n the bual that bruuffht 
her parent** from Scotland. She 
dint in 186H.
Oiildn-n .if Joseph and Eli/abeth 

were Robert I18U2-1894' who in 
herited the hou^e as the eldest son: 
Jamev who wa* born in 1834 and 
died in 18U2 'He wa killed at the 
Battle of the Crater in the War 
Between The States); Edward who 
wa* born in 1840 and died in 1889. 
Am7i who died in a Columbia hos- 
oital from injuries received In the 
War Between The Stalev a d 
Margaret, who married J. W Y 
Dlckson and diet) in I8«7

Of the couple' 1- five children, the 
four bnv« all served in 'he War Be 
tween The State* Still )n the Black 
house i 1- Ihe picture t-t handsome 
Edward. When he went to Colum 
bia t-u enlist he had his picture 
made us «uldiers of all wars of a.. 
time« have done

Robert Black married Maraaret 
Elizabeth ScoRKlns '1855-1942' Of 
their three  -ons Fred died at 18 
years; Arthur Lindsav met a tra 
gic death and Norman, husband of
 he present owr.er, died in 1940

THIS BKALTIFl LI.V-KtPT HOME m-ai York i.s almost luU years old. 
Joseph Black 'Herald Staff Photo i

wa.s ijiuit in

Many will remember the traeedv 
that fell on Sta'e Fair "football 
<l'jv in 1941 Mr Black and his at 
tractive debutante daughter. Jan*?. 
wer»» f-nrotite to the same in Co- 
lumbia. Near Winnsborr* an auto- 

;nuffed out thr

The appraisal of the estate of 
Joseph Black is to be found in the 
clear handwriting arrt phone ir 
spelling that warms the heart of a 
reporter with a weakness in the art 
of spelling

^ of valuable antique pie^e. 
of china and «la>s line the cup 
board walls. Two ancient "fish 
scale" platters are 
Mi-> Black uri/*"-. mo^t.

In the kitchen of the home thf-
fnobile accident «nuffed out thr j Some items of furnishings are < ; offee mill stands ready to grind 
Iivf* of both Infill m the family. A "flebenleaf" the morninp beverage and up»tair^ 

At the death of Norman Black. Table was valued at $4. Son Robert   a 75 V(.ar Oij trundle bed and 
in 1940 the home pa^ed to hK would not take fi hundred for it rradle are readv to recfive the 
widow Mr-* Lillian Fans Black, now; the walntir three cornered urandclnldri-n uhn may come to 
and their *on, Robert, who now {cupboard »'« * valued at $350; Mrs vi>jt 
live* in Clinton i Black %nulii n.,i Mk*- W50 lor H j Ant.'her vellowed paper shnws a

how rprript lor "tax in kind ' levied :i' 
The house varies sMmwhat from-(thp timp f|f , np War Between Thr-

typical pie-Wai Between th* t gta r pu . rt al-., rf-vcnls that in the

The House
Five rooms of the original 

' tarn! todav with the same wide 
board floor.*, ihf <ame pla^^er and 
the same board ceilmss The home

Slates architecture The front 
opMi- oji .1 pai loi with lat K** fire*

. . . , , l pla-e at uiie end Oft the pallor ha- had such rare th:it the over- K , . _ . . ,, 
. . . .. . . and on the front ts a very small-}%e door lock.1-, the butre smok**- t , . . . ..

. , . . L . bedroom fiom which the house kev-. and many of the orlai-
nal of furniture still remain

beUio^jrn fiom Mlnch
oriffinally a-« «-iidt-d Thn --tan has
now been pla< ed in a large huli
that

in perfect condition
A bill for lumber for at least »   abllUt IftI6 Cur»i,e.-tiiiR the hull ^ 

section of the house show- the bi« thf. |arKfi dj||||(K rw||| ;||1( , K , [rhen 
difleretice in the price of lumber 
then and now It i-, this bill of 
lumber that if used to form an es 
timate 0,1 the o«e of the --tructure.

last davs of the wnr ju--t
how poor the south was 

The lecflpt, slRned by J H Fav-
 -oiix. .'iKeii^, i-- for a few pounds "1 
uhrat, o-»ts and httlr more 'han .1
pound of It represented a
tenth "f the prriduction of

added by Norman Blurk , three item- on the farm.

(This is itne i»f a series uf
on old fjmili^ a nil

in Vork (ounlv>

In 18M Blark bouitnt
from Lxjve and Blark lumber th'H 
totalled $14552 Prices are start- 
Imp '3.0r)7 feet weatherb^jardinff. 
S-'H £XJ 2,M'i feet flooring. $33M: 
1.0:i2 feet heetlni; $516 and 4J»&«J 
Iff lumber $49 SC '

a pan of the original -tructurc 
The stair leads to thtee uprtttir 
room*.

The thimin-y is leniarkable and 
ran be ^een expo-ed In a corner of 
the (timnp room Th»- individual 
*-t<jne« 'hat form Ihe lower putt of 
'he chlmnev wpre hewn rwar th»- 
house and memoir*- 2R bv M inch*


